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Net to dwell furtber on this part of Monica's lîistory, we anticipate tic glorious
reaping time wbicb suceeedod hier tearful sowing tirne.

Patricius. reekiess, passionate, ungodly, was ultimatcly toucbced by the power
of lier Christian life ; and after lie liad been Monica's pagan husband for sixteen
years, lie Leok bis place by hier side af, the foot of tie cross, a rejoicig believer
in the promise that"I the blood of Jesus Christ cleariseth from ail gin." Ile lived
but a short time aftcr the great change liad passed upon bis heart, but long
enough to testify to the genuinene.s of his conversion.

And nowv, having gathiered in some golden sheaves te the hecaven]y garner docs
this devoted woman fold ber bands and dream tÉbat ber wvork hiere is done ? Nay
she but bends ber bow afresh -with a firmer hand, and directs the hecavenly arroiws
against one whose beart seemed te repel, ln its hardness and degradation, every
attempt te nielt or subdue it. Meroly glancing, as we pass, at anotiier pagan
relative-ber husband's motber-whom Monica was honoured te turn te right-
cousuess, and Nvho, from beirîg an avowed enemy te berself and lier religion,
became her grateful friend and a Christian iadeed, we look new at the boy
Augustine, the ene eberislbed clîild of this sainted mother, and tlie ceaseleqe
o .bj sot of her love and prayers. Round ita ber bligbted domestic hopes twined,
an-d scemed te bud afreshi in fond anticipation. Mlas! for n-any we.-ry days and
niglits, lîepe's delicate blossems teemed crusbed and buried ; but it wiI5 only in
the end te burst forth in resurreetion beauty, and te expand iii the sunshine of
prayer tnswored and saered longings realized.

At an early tgAugustine bad indescribable pinings after the Infinite ana
the Unseen. Naturally of an ambitieus, ardent te.nperarnent, lie tahoured te excel
ln auîy cliosen pursuit, and net unfrequently suceeedcd. But as lie grew te man-
beod, and drank deeply of the strearni of intellect and pleasuiro, the inimortal
craving renîaired unsatisfied. Giving tbe reins te bis camnaI desires, lie threw
bimself on tic dark broad stream whlich, with every beaving wave, rolled hii
nearer te thie ab ss of death. lie drank deeply and long of the turbid waters,
but the thirst was 8tUhI unquenched, tie immortal part ivas void. Jloiv cou]d àt
be otherîvise? lIow can any created tbing fill a seul wbhicb wvas forixed for its
Creator 11imeîf ?

"Tiat which batth ife alone can f511 the living;
Tint iich bath leve alone can fil thla ioving."

At Tagaste, at Madaura, and at Cartlîage, wliere lie attended the public senii-
flancs of learning, Augustine's sins grew in number and aggravation, and lus
poor methîer's beart grew sadder and semer. In the rnidst, bewývever, of tbe clouds
of this dark period of ber history, there wvere here and tîxeme streake of sunlighit
streaîning acrees the gleem. ler sweet, hopeful spirit hailed thîem as tekens fer
good. An occasional relenting on Augustine's part, a word of encouragement
speken te lierseif, put the spur inte t11e0 side of this gentie weman's praàyerful
effort, and slie tbanked Ged anol teok courage.

The damkest, celdeet moment in our night is just before thce dawn. Se, àt the
very mement wlien Augustine seemed te bave drained the laet dmegs ef sin, and
te be beyend thie liope of evemy heart save that of bis praying methier, the crisis
carne, the scales fell frem bis cye. The very excese of his wiekedness made hini
wrretchîed, nay, odieus te himself. Juis ambitieus desires wcre unrenhlized; luis
mind, hastening from ene eystem of errer te anether, biad becorne like a dark.,
dreamy caveru, 'wherein winds and temapests howled, whcn, le!1 the prayers of
rnany yeams wvere answered, and this poor burdened sinner was led te the Ilwon-
dreus cross on which the Prince of glomy died.> As be looked, the burden fel
from bis back ; as lie stoed sluivering and naked, a gentle hand plucked away his
rags, and elethed lina witb a royal robe; as lie lietenedh li card a veice say,
" Live :" and, te use bis own language, "la liglit of serenity was, ns it wverc,
infused into rny beamt, and ail the darkness ef deubt vanislied away." Hie luad
found a berne fer bis resticess, anguisbed heairt in the elefts of the Rock ef Age8.

lHe bad chased the mirage, anÏ deteeted ite deception. lie lîad hitherto ibeen
feeding on the wold's busks, wben there was bread eneugli,, and te spame in lus
Father's bouse. But new, drawn by tbe corde ef everlasting love, hoe lias retnmned
te Ébat Fatlîer's home, and the veice of rejeicing is beard.
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